
ALEXANDER'S S

iig Muslin Wear
Begins to-da- y, ends Saturday, January 23 J

!0 per cent Discount !

Such Muslin wear as will please the most refinprl tsctn
Llitv as wetl as little pricine,
he the care with which they
Irfectly.

Drawers at 29c upward
Downs at 60c upward
Skirts at 40c upward

LEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE f
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Cutlery...
Keen-cuttin- g instruments that keep their edges.

Carving-Sot- s, Butcher Knives, Bread and Oake

Knives. Large line of Pocket Knives, sizes,

plain and fancy handles.

THOMPSON
621
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ood Work is
Have your sewer connections made and your work

Bone by an experienced man who
to slighted If you in

nv hands jt will be done right and

I ewer work means a continuous expense, first-cla- ss work
asts a lifetime causes no or additional costs.

lull nie you give an order

Dttce, Jadd Bidding. Room
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need
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and
out
wear
linen
fulness

BAKE YOUR MARK

THE WORLD

Don't lie atifltlel to move
long In the same old way for
w wages. We eau help you

catve out a successful career.
Thousands Increased
ftlaries by following our plan.
We can tmln vou in snare time

jnd at small cot for any the
following : .

Cr Civil Unilinear, Kleotrialtin.nrve.vor. Architect, erift- -
nan. UoakU.nnMP. Hlnnoaruoh't Tenclter, Hliow Writeruaw ura.Hr, or Aa. wnier

ICORRESPONDENOE SCHOOLS

Box

SCRANTON, PA.
Of nm Alia 1 AnffnfI.

p'J1 w- - Bracking, 127 Lee street
wiltton. Ore.

MIESCKE'S

MEAT

meet the lowest
by anyone on ineate.

pu always GET GOOD
MEAT when Mleacke fills
War order.

316 COURT ST.
Don't the place.

P'lly East n..n,an hv
n,M5 e.u

Sale
t

is the feature nf this enlr.
are made and shaped to ht

j IIUHlHMtt r

all

Main St.

sewer 1

Card

Co. 3
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the Cheapest
guarantees his work. Work

at a resonable price. Poor

for your work.

i 2. Phone Black J 30 J

t I ill I

Intrusted me is never place your job f
while

and trouble Con- -

before

H. F. SHULTZ

have their

of
positions

799

filll nmr1

MARKET

Will prloee
QUoted

miss

carrier.
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HARDWARE

AN EXCITING TIME
not lead you to forget this fact

and it is a fact that we can wash
shirt clean, starch it properly

iron it so that when finished and
of our hands you will be glad to

it. Further, what applies to
serves to show with equal truth

what we can and will do with
anything else you leave with us for
laundering. Goods called for and
delivered.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

LET US SUPPLY YOU
WITH

Building...
...Material

LUMBER OF
DIMENSION Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Mould-

ing, Building and Tar Pa,er.

Bring Your BUI to Us arid

Get Our Figures,

Grays' Harbor Com, Co.

Opp. Wt & C. R. Depot

The French
Restaurant
Beet 25 oent Meal in the City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms in
Oonneotion

GUS LaFONTAlNE, Prop.
633 Main Street
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INFERIOR

SENT FROM UNITED
STATES TO ENGLAND

Handicaps Operatives and Operators
Alike In the English Cotton Manu-- .

facturlng Trade Great Depression
In This Industry All Over Great,
Britain Discrimination by Ameri.
can Exporters is Claimed. ,

I

London. Jan 28. Aliart from tho
continued exceptional nearness of cot- -

ion, which Is playing havoc with Lan-
cashire's staple Industry, there aro
other disturbing Influences In many
or tne cotton spinning and manufac-
turing towns of that county.

serious ana growing complaints aro
being made -- y thousands of opera-tive- s

concerning tho Inferior and
coarse quality of tho material they
have to worn It Is hinted In some
quarters that the best fruits of the
cotton plantations are kept in (he
United States for consumption by tho
spinaie ana loom owneis there
which seriously militates against the
Lancashire operatives earning satis-
factory wages.

When the cotton Is coarse and
poor It Is much more difficult to work
and the production Is In consequence
curtailed. Tho weavers' unions have
been endeavoring to obtain conces-
sions from the employers for the
losses sustained by the workpeople,
but without much success. In most
cases the employers have refused
point blank to make any allowances,
pointing out that they are handi-
capped as well as their workpeoplo
by the indifferent cotton supplied
them from tho United States.

Never since the cotton famine dur-
ing the American civil war has the
Lancashire cotton trade been in so
depressed a condition as at tho pres-
ent time. The depression, which Is
attributed entirely to the tactics of
American speculators, has given a

impetus to tho d

British cotton-grow- project, but
whether any material results will
come from the scheme Is a matter t
doubt.

DAVENPORT AT SPOKANE.

Oregon's Favorite Son Will Lecture
in Falls City Soon.

Spokane, Jan. 28. Homer Daven-
port, the Oregon boy, who went east
and became ono of the most famous
cartoonists of the country vjll

a lecture in Spokane April '22

for the buneflt of St. Luke's hospital.
The entertainment will bo at the

WASHING WITHOUT WATER

la Like Trjlnc to Get Rid of Dandruff
Without Herplclde.

Did you ever see any one trying to
wuali themselves without soap or
water?

It you did what would you say ot
him?

It Is every bit as foolish to try to ret
rid of Dandruff and to prevent Bald-
ness by feeding the germs which causa
It, with Cunthrarldes, Vaseline. Glycer-
ine and similar substances which form
the principal Ingredients of most

Hair Vigors.
Newbro's Herplclde Is successful be-

cause It attacks and kills the parasitic
germ which feeds on the hair roots.

It Is tho original and only genuine
scalp germicide manufactured.

Bold by lending druggists. Send 10c. In
stamps tor sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
F. W. Schmidt, special agent.

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength,
nervousness, headache, constipation,
bad breath, General debility, sour ris-

ings, and catarrh of the stomach T

all due to indigestion. Kodol cures
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents the natural juices of digestion
as they exist In a healthy stomach,

combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties, Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does not only euro in-

digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous
remedy cures all stomach troubles by

cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening the mucous membranes
lining the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

aivca Health to the Sick an
Strength to the Weak.

Bottles only. J 1.00 Shs noldlnr. 2 times
the trill sue. which sells lor 50c

Prepared fey B. 0. DoWltt Co., Chicag.

Sold by Tallman & Co.

YOU
Should have that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P. P. COLLIER

, Auditorium. Mr. Davenport will have
a blackboard on tho stage and will Il-

lustrate his remarks with some of his
famous sketches.

Arrangements fnr tho entertain.
ment were "made by Charles P. Lund, t

a warm personal friend of the t.

John Davenport and A. 11
Davenport, well known here, aro
cousins of Homer Davennort. ns aro
also Mrs, C. n. Hopkins, of Spokane,
j""! M. Davenport, ot Wallace,

'

Sunday Schools Discussed.
Auburn, N. Y Jan. 28. A nunib;r

of the most prominent theologians ot
tho country aro attending the an.
nual midwinter conference In session
at the Auburn Theological seminary.
Tho aim ot the Sunday school, prin-
ciples underlying grade lessons and
the adaptability of tho Bible to
graded lessons were some of the top.
ics dlsseussed at this, tho opening
day ot tho conference. The sesslo is
will be continued and concludeu to-
morrow with a programme consisting
of papers and discussions on a wile
range of theological questions.

Senators at Banquet,
Baltimore, Md., Jan. is. The an-

nual banquet of tho Merchants' nnd
.Manufacturer s Association at the Ho-
tel Itennert tonight promises to be
one of the most notable affairs of tho ,
kind ever held In Baltimore. A for-- .
mldable array of speakers has ben
cured, tne list Including Governor
Warfield, of Maryland; Seantor Pat-
terson, of Colorado; Senator Nelson,
of Minnesota; Senator Carmack, if
Tennessee; Senator Burrows, nf
Michigan; Senator Kearns, of Utah;
Representative Cowherd, of Missouri;
and Representative Watson, of Indi
ana.

To Circle Globe in Auto.
New York, Jan. 28. The departure

of E. E. Smathcrs, the
racing man, for Europe today marks
the beginning of what probably will
be the most extensive autoniobllo tour
yet undertaken. Arriving at Cher-
bourg, Mr, Smathers will begin an
auto tour that will Include the greater
part of Europe. Ijtter ho will tour
Japan and It Is probable that a trip
across America from San Francisco
to this city will complete a circuit jf
the globe.

E

PROSPECTS NOT BRIGHT

FOR MINERS' DEMANDS

One Year Ago the Federation Secured
An Increase of 4z Per Cent This
Year All the Conditions Which
Made That Advance Possible Are
Changed itesult Expected to Be a
Standstill.

Indianapolis, lnu., Jan, 28. Opinion
Is at variance as to the probable out-

come of the annual wage scale confer
ence begun hero today by representa-
tives of the coal mlno operators and
tho United Mlno Workers, but It la
generally conceded that tho confer-
ence is one of tho most Important of
the kind yet held, not even excepting
that which preceded tho great anthra,-cit- e

coal strike.
When the miners left Indianapolis

last year they did so with a 14 per
cent. Increase In wages. Record-breakin- g

Industrial conditions, mak-
ing unprecedented demand for coal,
tho shortage of coal for all kinds ft
consumption, duo to tho strike in tliu
anthracite region, tho wrath of the
public at the operators caused by tho
coal combines, and tho fact that the
mining industry was about the only
one that had not shared In advanoud
wages, till contributed to the success-
ful demands of the miners for sub-
stantial lncreaso .n wages.

This year the conditions aro ma-
terially changed. Industrial conditions
are not so good, the operators assert
that there is overproduction at tho
mines and prices have been seeking
lower levels.

The result is that the operators
have como to tho present conference
prepared to make demands for a de-

crease In wages, and probably an a
bluff, at first demanding 15 or 20 per
cent, reduction. As a counter move
tho miners coal committee will make
a demand for an lncreaso amounting
to about 10 per cent. Notwithstand-
ing these conflicting demands, It Is
believed that neither side expects to
accomplish Its announced purpose,
but both will be satisfied, on tho other
hand, to allow wages to stand pretty
much as tbey are at tho present time.

More Evidence of Trlb's Good Work.
Baker City, Oro., Sopt. 9, 1903.

I was a constant user of both smok-
ing and chewing tobacco for 46 years.
I took a treatment of Trlb about
three months ago and can endorse It
as a cure. My general health is
much improved since I took your cure,

Sincerely yours,
N. II, STAHBIRD.

Annual Meeting of the Inland Empire
Retail Lumbermen, Spokane Wash.,
February 10 to 14.
For the avobe occasion the O, 11.

& N. makes a rato of one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip on the
certificate plan. Tickets on sale any
three days prior to the opening day.
For particulars, call on or address
E. C. Smith, agent.

Domestic Troubles.
It Is exceptional to find a family

where there aro no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but those can be less-

ened by having Dr. King's New Life
Pills around. Mucn trouuie iney '
by their great work In Stomach and
i.uor troubles. They not only relieve
you, but cure. 25c, at Tallman & Co.,

drug store,

Notice to the Public.
All persons knowing themselves

Indebted to D. Kemlor & Son will
kindly call and settle at onco, as we

need the money.
D. KEMLEU & SON.

OLD FAVORITES. '

Lucy.
She dwelt among the untrodden ways

llcslde thceprlngs ot Dove,
A mld whorr.Mhere were none to praise

And very few to love.

A vole. bv . ,.,. ..,
Halt hidden from the eyel

Fair as a star, when only one
Is shining tn the sky,

Bhe lived, unknown, and tew coulJ know
When Lucy censed to be,

Ilut she Is in her grave, and, oh.
The difference to met

Word awort h.

The Picket fSunrU.
"All quiet along the Potomac," they say,

"Hxcein now and then a stray picket
Is shot as he walks on his bent lo and fro

lly a rllteman hid In the thicket.
'TIs nothing. A private or two now and

then
Will not count tn the nens ot the battle.

Not an otllccr lost only one ot the men
Moaning out, all alone, the death rattle."

All quiet along the Potomac tonight,
Where the soldiers lie peacefully dream

Ink:
Their tents In the rays of the clear au

tumn moon
Or the light of tne natch lires nr

gleaming.
A tremulous slch ns the gentle ntglit wind

Through the forest leaves softly Is
creeping.

While stars up above, with their glittering
eyes.

Keep guard, for the army Is sleeping.

There's only the sound ot the lono sentry's
tread

As he tramps from the rock to the foun-
tain.

And he thinks ot the two In tho low trun-
dle bed

Tar na' In the cot on the mountain.
Ills musket fnlls slack: Ills fare, dark nnd

prim.
Grows senile with memories tender

As he mutters n prayer for the children
asleep.

Tor their mother. Stay heaven defend
herl

The moon seems to shine Just as brightly
as then.

That night when the love yet unspoken
leaped up to hl lips, when low, murmur-

ed vuns
Were pledged to be ever unbroken!

Then, drawing Ills sleeve roughly over his
ees,

lie clutches oft tears that are welling
And gathers Ills gun closer up to Its place.

As ir lo keep down the heurt swelling.

lie passes the fountain, the blasted pins
tree;

The footstep Is lagging unci weary;
Tet onnard he goes through the broad

belt of light
Toward the shades of the forest so

dreary.
Hark! Was It the night wind that rustled

the lenc.es?
Was It moonlight so wondrously flash-

ing?
It looked like n rifle. "Hat Mary, good-by!- "

And the llfcblood Is ebbing and plashing.

All quiet along tho Potomac tonight;
No round save the rush of the river.

While soft fulls the dew on the face of the
dead;

Tho picket's off duty forever.
lilhel Lynn.

Joys.
We clutch our Jojs as children do their

(loners.
We look at them, but scarce believe them

ours
Till our HOI pauns nuve smircncu iiicfir

colors rare
And crushed their dewy beauty unaware.

-- Dinah Maria Cm Ik.

lij-rl- i,f Action.
'TIs the part of a coward to brood

Oer the mist that Is withered and dead.
What though tho heart's rosea nro ashes

and dust?
What IIioiikIi the heart's music be (lid?
Still shine the grand heavens o'rrhead, I

Whence the voice of an angel thrills cleur
on the soul,

"Gird ubout thee thine armor, press on to
thy goal!

If the faults or the crimes of thy youth
Aro a burden too heavy lo bear,

What hope tun rebloom on the desolate
waste

Of a Jealous and craven despair?
Down, down with the fetters of fear;

In the strength of thy valor and manhood
arise

With the faith that Illumes und tho will
that denes.

"Too late I" Through God's Inllnllo world,
From his throne to life's nethermost

fires;
"Too late!" Is a phantom Ihut riles at the

dawn
Of the soul that repents and aspires.
If pure thou hast made thy desires,

There's no height tha strong wings of
mortals may gnlu

Which In striving to reach thou sbalt
strive for In vain.

Then up to the contest with fate.
Unbound by the past, which Isdeadl

What though the litem's ruses are ashs
and dust?

What though the heart's music be fled?
81111 shine the fair heavens o'erhead,

And sublime as the angel who rules In ths
sun

Beams the promise ot peace when the
conflict Is wonl

-- Paul Hamilton Ilayne.

Where There's m Will There's Way,
Is faros your aspiration?

Her path la steep and high;
In vain ho seeks the tmple,

Content to gaze and sigh.
The shining throne Is walling,

Iiut he alone can lake It
Who says, with lioman firmness,

"I'll find a way or make ill"

In love's Impassioned warfare
The lale has ever been

That victory crowns the valiant)
The bravo are they who wlnl

Though strong Is beauty's castle,
A lover still may take It

Who says, with Koman daring,
"I'll nnd a way or maka III''

Are riches worth the getting?
They must be bravely sought;

With wishing and with fretting
The boon cannot be bought.

To all the prize Is open,
Ilut only he can take It

Who says, with Itouian courage,
"I'll find a way or make It 1"

John a. Base.

Independence.
Gather gear by every wile

r That's Justified by honor:
Not for to hide It In a hedge.
Not for a train attendant,

I But for the glorious privilege
Of being Independent.

Burns.

The Good Ma,a

xhu,, born alike, from virtue first began
The difference tnai aisunguisncu wso

from man.
He claimed no title from descent of blood,
Bui that which mads blm noble made blm

good.
Dryden.

Throo is not a crowd when thw)
In some heavy lifting to do.

Only...

2
Ways of doing n thing
the right and the wrorg
Only one way ol doing
it here and that's the
right way.

Jewelry
Repairing

Requires a special kind
of skill. Only those with
a keen rye and delicate
touch can satisfactorily
perform the necessary
work. We do repairing
as it should he done,

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Post Office Block

INSURE IN

Reliable Companies

That pay their losses
promptly. Our companies
stand at the head of the list.

Asset
Hartford Klre Insurance Ci.f lS,9SI,7rt
Alliance Assurance Co 'JD.aitt.WW
London A L.tiica-nlilr- e Fire

IliHiimnce Co 2,(44,683
North llrltlsli A Mercantile

Co l,e8,74
Royal Insurance Co 33,897,153

FRANK B. CLOPTON

AQENT

U2 EAST COURT ST.

Save Money
On Your Meat Bill

ltelhg n stock rnlser on lllreh
creek I do not have to buy In
ferior rattle, but have prima
stock of my own raising for the
block. Vou will get letter
meat anil more of It for less,
money at my shop than any-

where elso In town,

S. Warner, Prop.
NKW MILAIUCHY IlLIKl.

Wctt, Court. Street
I'hone Main l'Jil

rr, , t .v.wv

A RUNAWAY TEAM
Is sum U do mora or less damage to a
carriage, hut whether yoii need repair-
ing fiom accident or ordinary wear and
tear, liling J'or vehicles to Neugle's.
While our reputation is widespread for
doing oil Ulnils of repairing In the best
unci si loweil prices we feel mis tint thsrs
srea Iw food peoils wliu don't k ow that we
are uucjscullsd In our Hue and win! itisu to
know We have the Winona .oil Hei Buiilti,
lbs beat prcvursd In the world. Cecil and see

BEAGLe' BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS

S aver Gasoline Kif lues-S-als and reliable

Schedule ol

PEN DLETON-UKIA- H

Stage Line
Daily (rips between Pendleton and

Pendleton at 7 a. m., arrives at Uklah
at u p. in. Iletum stage leaves Uklah
at 6 a. III., urllve at Pendleton 6 p. III.

lo Kldft, IJ, round trip, MJWi I'snellelon to
ire, ll'do, round Iris. J.U) frndUton to tVllot
kAA. II. round trie. 11.60.

Office ot Brock oC McComas Drug Store

Walter's Flouring Milts

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped WA,

etc. always nn band.

The DR. LIEBICJ STAFF
MEN only (Specialists for men, con-

tinue to cure all chronic, pri-
vate JU nAtvnn. sllmenlt. imDotence

J skin diseases, rbssmstiim. tsUrih,
etc. Dr. A. O Stoddirt, Va. U., lor 77 yean
medical director. 74 Sixth street, Portland.
OregoD ; 111 Yciler Way, Seattle, Wash. Call
or write

Rheumatism Positively Cured
By Oil and Sweet Spirits of Eden.
Money-bac- k Goods. A. C. KOKPPJtN
BROS., Sole Agents for rendletou.


